
ARCTIC FLOWERS.

The Srcrt.mf flrowln Tlirm la
Antfrlftn Gurdrna And Vlnloira,
Tlie edelweiss, tbo Howcr ot l,

will lie In many window gar-
dens Hits wHon, not nu trophies ot &

perilous climb, tmt because American
enterprise Imported tbo seed nnd Ger-

man skill outsell It to grow nnd foenr

seed that produces plants that, nV--

though unable to endure our winters
out of doors, thrive well within. Last
summer tho edelweiss was In many
pirden borders and rockeries, but died
of cold unions called In with other half
linrdy perennials before the ground
froze.

Year after year effort wijs made to
Introduce the plant to American gar-

dens by ami for those seeking novelties

TUB lOJELMUtSS.

mill (lewlrlug tho dltUcult, but always
without result until some live years
ago. Then the tusk was set for one
who knew the plant In Its home on Al
pine heights ami, learning Its secret
there, had grown nud bloomed It in his
rose gardetm on the Ittitue. It Is due to
the success, of his effort that now we
Unit the edelweiss listed by the dealers,
and we may make our beglnrdug with
American grown seed or roots.

The edelweiss Is of the composltae.
It Is technically Leouteiiodtuni vulgnre,
or lion's foot, from the rcsciubluuce of
tl'c Honor to the print of the lion's
foot; also becuute of Us soft toiture.

The edelweiss has been In the past
the llower of romance because of the
dlUlcultlos In the way of securing It
aud la Us behiK the reward of extreme
effort and endurance, since It was only
to be found olf the beaten way In the
highest pc.ks of the Swiss mountains.
No other flower. It Is said, has cost so
many live.

Tho failure In the endeavor to grow
the plant away from Its mountain
home waa due to troatlug It as If har-
dy, as ablo to endure frosts and Icy,
piercing winds, nud not recognizing the
fact that it was ouly found where the
ground was never frozen, where suows
fall early mid cover the soli before
there is cold to harden It. and where
the snow remains until the suu of sum-
mer melts It and reveals the plant
growing In the protecting shade and
warmth. In this knowledge lies the
success of its house culture that Is, In
giving It a northern exposure, warm
nud moist tmt not wet soil, and a moist,
cool atniOE'phere.

The doiniwtlc treatment of seed that
has given perfect llowcrs on thriving
plants was In making the start In a
box of the same soil as Is used for to-

mato plants. When the true leaves
were well started the plants were put
into pots, In which they remained un-
til danger of frost out of doors was
paBt, when part were set In a north
bonier, part were given place In tbo
rockery uud tho rest continued In the
north side window garden. Those out-
side were removed to tho cold framo
for the winter nud, again set In tho
garden, bloomed the following summer.
In tho rockery u part wore set with
atones about the roots, but did not do
so well as did others set in pockets of
rich soil.

Tho saute treatment should be gtvni
all arctic pl.mls for Instance, the lilies
tcnulfolluui and martagun. which were
thought to be hardy Iteenusc natives of
northern lunula, but which failed to
ciuluro our northern winters or south-
ern summeiu They should bo consid-
ered as tender, bo given n cool, rather
moist atmosphere nud warm soli, with
perfect drainage. E. S. Starr In Coun-
try Ccntlemun.

Cbrrafinltieniunia at a Standstill.
Chrysanthemums that were cut back

well dowu toward the root the last of
the year should be kept In cool and
slightly moist places say In a cellar
until about April, when the roots may
bo divided and new plants started to
growing tu tho house.

l'rult Notca.
Apples and prunes are the most ex-

tensively exported fruits of tho United
States.

New England apples nro shipped
west eaeli year, and tho demand Is In-

creasing, says I'rofessor Oulley of
Connecticut.

A "trunslueent" apple, possessing a
brilliant hue and a "glow" that Il-

lumines the table on which several
hundred specimens nro exhibited, Is a
horticultural wonder credited to Col-

orado.
The quince tree to mako a

very good hedgu for wind break pur-
poses If planted four feet apart In
double rows, alternating the spaces.

Our direct importations of apples to
Franco last year nmouuted to 200 car
loads.

Avoid growing too much brush In tho
top of fruit trees; cut back bo as cut
to bare tho bead too dense.

INAUUURATION DAY.

lly Itlelmrd WntBOii Milder
On this grunt dnv it child ot time nnd

Into
On n now pnth of power doth ntnml

n ml unit.
Though lionvy-utmletic- ihnll Ills

lionrt rejoice.
Dowered wild n nation's (nith, mi

emplie'tt choice.

Who hath no strength, but tlmt tho
IHHiplOKjV",

And In their wills, nloue, his will doth
live.

On tills 0110 day, this, this, la their
ono limn.

The tho chief Amcrlcnut

Whose people nro liU brothers, (ntherx
sous:

In this hlsHtivugth.iind not n million
KU1IH.

Whoso power Is mightier thiiii tho
mightiest crown,

Deemtse thnt soon ho lays thivt power
down.

Whose wish, linked to tho peoplo's,
.shall exceed

Tho force of civic wronj; nnd bunded
greed.

Whoso voice, In friendship or In warn-
ing hoard,

llrlngtt to tho lint Ions n five pcoplcV
wont;

And, whom the opprrsjed out from
tho darkness grope,

TIs as tho voice of freedom and of
hoie.

O prnv that ho tiny rightly rtilo tho
State,

And grow, In truly serving, truly
grout.

--Collier's Weekly.

Bobby's Essay on Editors.
editors is moil which niut yo'.

nutty snap job i guess, uty uiialo is
a editor ami tlioy hmo llinru lurui-tur- o

to pay for but ho is n editor of
n little p:ier on tho big papers ttiuv
py for there funnture before tlioy
gil it. They nro threo kinds of
editors:

1. boss editors.
2. oilier oditors.
II. HMKirting editors.
i would like to be the sporting

editor beckons .lie gits into nil the
tights nud ball ganns ire and ths
oilier editors puy wheti thny go but
tuny niut got uo lime, juo oos
oditor is tho best job for tnunny.

(Minors ts.pretty hard to lick tlioy
doant j;it licked miicli. Onto toy
pit tried to lick a editor but got lick
ed hissolf nud caino homo with tt eye
all black nud ma until It serves yu
rito trying to talk away the freedom
of tho 1'rcbs. Milwnukeo .Sentinel.

INCHKDUJLr. IIUUTALITY.
It would have Ikvh Incmlible tint- -

tallty if Chan. Ix'inberger. of Sy rn--
cute, N. Y., had not done tho ticst he
could for his suffering win. "My-boy,-

ho says, "cut a fearful gash
over his eye. so I applied llueklcn's
Arnica Salvo which quickly healed
IWand saved his eye. Uood for burns
mid ulcer too. Only at llensou'H
Pharmacy.

SOUTHERN OREGON NOTES.

I). 11- - Grant has Itouirbt (lie
Swoepstako Kxtousion claim of T.
W. Hill, which is located on Wag-
ner creek. This claim is tbo next
south of. tho Alpino, and gives Mr,
Grant, with tho tlireo adjoining
claims, a half milo ou tho Alpiuo
lodge. This property is a rccont
discovery; tbo ledgo was tapped in
a prospect tuuticl til n depth of 200
feet. Tho oro is bafo, consisting of
lead, copper nud iron sulphides,
but carries gold values.

J. Ij. Mahan has resumed de
velopment on tho Mahan mine, 2lz
miles south of Asblaud, a contract

Every cold weakens the Lungs,
system Ices able to withstand

paving tho way for more

CAN YOU AFFORD TO

Coughs,

Remedy Children.
THREE Stac,

limine been lcl (or work in Hie
upper tinuiol, while tho work In the
lowor tunnel will bo conducted by
Mr. Malum lntnuolf. This group
has n strong ledge, carrying Rood
oro so tat ns developed, nnd it is ux- -
pcolod to become an Important
property, Journal.

In iiinbinr n crosscut In tlinRnnlli.
west ndit of tho Homier mine, nt n
dislnnco of ill) foot from tho portal,
it body oi high Rtniio oro vans
opened. While tho principal values
nro lit gold, tho oro also nsgnys high
in silver for ores of this section,
Tho oro in tho Header has provod
gonernlly to bo of high gindo.

STAKTUNU Hl'T TltUK.
People tho world over vtoio liorrl

Hod on learning of tho burning of a
Chicago theater hi which nearly six
Hundred lost their IIvom, yot
moro than tlvo tlincM this number
or over .i.nuo coplo tiled front pneii-tnoii-

tu ChlcagV) during the hiiiiio
VIUIP lltll .lll t II IlllUlltltlV llll,tl..l
Kvery onn of these who of iiiicuuio- -

nlit ntmltcd from a cold ami could
hnvo Ihvii prevented by tho timely
use ot Cough Itouiody.
A groat many who had every reason
to fear ptiwniuunlii have il off

jltV tho prompt iino ot tills rotneil.v.
Tho following Is an lustniicu of '.his
sort: "Ton much cannot lie said In
avor ot ( hamlierlaln H I'ougli Item
eily, and eepoclnlly for colds and In
tlneniii I know Hint It enn-i- l me
daughter, I.amn, of a wvoio culd,
and I U'llovo saved her llfo when she
vns tliitiatoned with pneumonia."

. i. vui.cox, i.ogau, .e VurK,
Sold by Tho Modern l'hnrmacy.

Frank Vincent DtiMmid. ono ol
tho world's forumost pitinlors nnd
illiistmturs, aril proprietor of tin
IjWiio school. KuL'lund. litis luen
select d as head of tho I'tun ArU

nl the Iijwis nud Clnrko
Kx position.

OUltHU CONSl'M PtION.
.Mrs. 11. W. Kvans, Clcirwalor,

Kan., writes, my husband lay Hick-to- r

tlin-- inoiits. Tho iloctoiH said
hohndiiilck coiiHiimption. Wo pro-e- n

nil a bottle ot llalpinl's More
hound Syrup, and It cured htm.
That was six years ago and since
then uu have always kept a bottle In
the house. We cannot do without It.
For coughs nnd colds it hut no iiiua'.

23c, flue aud il.W So'.il by Tho
Modern I'harmacy.

With tho work of lundsenpo gar-
dening nt tlii) Lewis and Clatko
Exposition coiuplalod, tho Mepttrt-o- f

works is now devoting its at-

tention to finishing the drivowajs.

a sapu couoii Mi:i)iciM-- : roit
cniiii)iti:N.

Iii buying u cough miillcluo for
children never Ihj afraid to buy L'ham- -
licrlalu a Cough Iteiueily. There Is
no danger from It aud relief Is always
sure to follow. 'It Is csncciiil v va n
able for colds, croup and whooping
cough, 1'or sale by Tho Modern
Pharmacy.

A DESTItb'CTIVK III-:- .

To draw out tho fire of a burn, or
ueai a cut vmuotit leaving a scar,
use OeWltl'M Witch Hazel Salvo. A
spccitlc for piles. Oet tho genuine.
.1. L. Tucker, editor of thu Harmon
Irer, Centre, Ala., writes: "I havu
used UoWltt's Which Hazel Salve In
tuy family lor plies, cuts mid burns.
It Is tho licst salvo on the market
Evety family should keep It on hand."
now iy rno .Modern l'liariiincy,

STItlKKS IlIDDKN HOCKS.
When your ship of health strikes

the bidden rocks of Consumption,
Pneumonia, etc., you nro lost. If you
don't get help from Dr. King's New
I)icovcrv for consumption. .1. W
McLlnnoti, of Talladega Springs,
A In., writes: "I had bcon very III
with Pneumonia, under tho caiu of
two doctors, but was gelling in

the Vitality and makes tho
each succeeding cold, thus
serious diseases.

TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

Colds, Soro Throat,

Every Bottle Guaranteed.
BOO and 01. QO.

Do Not Neglect a Cold.

PERMANENTLY CURES I

Consumption,
Astnma, croup, wnooping cougn,
Bronchitis, Hoarconoss, Soro Lungs.

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE.
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES, DOES NOT

CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP ANp WHOOPINO COUOH.

Mfte. SALLie LOCKDAR. Ooldthwalto, Tox., may i "VTe
baveuatMl llullard'a l bjruv la injr family tor aeveral reara,
nnd It alwaM tflvi aatlafaotloii. IVlimi the clilldreil tiad Croup Dd
Wliuoplujr Coiiuh It alwara rcllevail tlim at once, and I would not t
without It In theboUMi, aaltil tho 1IKST MKUICINIS ws know of,"

Best for
BIZEBl

warded

exlttbit

lowers

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, M0.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

The Modern Pharmaoy.

better when I bog-ni- to take. I'r,
King's New DlNooucry, Tho lltst
doso gave teller, and ono bottle l'ttitd
mo." Hiiro cunt for soro throat,
bronchitis, cough nnd colds, llttar-niitee- d

nt lloiison's Plinrmaoy,
Ptlco f.V and Jt,0d. Trial liottlo

Fivo littiidted Ihoiisand eggs nro
to bo stripped ftotn steel. bond ti

nt tho Ynkiiim hnlohtiry for
tho Fisheries exhibit at tho I.uwis
nnd Uluikti Kpoilfoit.

STAHTI.INd MOItTAl.lTY.
Htatlstlcs short' startling mortality

iimiii uppoiiiiieiiiH nun prriiouuiH. t o
pix'vont iimleunMhosoawfitliliooaroH,
tlien Is lust one loll title toinody, Dr.
King's Now biro Pills. M.
ot 14 Custom House Place. Chicago,
says. "Tlioy liavo tin otUnl for Con-
stipation and l)llllonsiieH." '',V at
IteiiHon's Phitriuacy.

Tho United titntcs Oovormneiit
buildings nt tbo Low is nud Clnrko
l'iXiositioti woro advanced 78 per-
cent Saturday, February Ufiih.

Exhibits for tho Luwis nnd Clarku
KxpoNitioit mu ariiviug daily by thu
ll'iiitilond uud tho coinploted uxliib-it- s

structures nio being utilised for
storage,

Voit an i.Mp.viiti:i) appk Tin:
Lous' of appetlto ttlwavs tostilts

from faulty tllgoation. All thnt Is
tucdcills a fotv doses of Clmiuhci--laln'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets
They will Invliroiato tho stomiieh,
Htivngthon tho tlgstlin nnd give
you an iiph'tlto lllioawolt. Thoro
I'nlilots also act as a gontro luMit've.
For sale by Tho Modern I'harmaey.

On Sllllibie. llii-iliir- 't mmi-l-t

K.OUO pco lc past-ci- tbroiigb the
uu iimiiios 01 tun Jiiiwin ami (Jiutko
Ceuleiitiiitl lixptiiiiliou, uud devoted
tlie i ntiio day to cxamitiiiig tho in
lerioiH of II111 exhibits palaces, vr

in the a'lushiiio.

A CIIIOA(U) ALDKItMAN tlWKS
HIS KI.KCTION TO01IAMIIi:it- -

LAi.vscot'oit 1 1 : .m 1 : 1 v .

"I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend ('liaiiilH-rlnln'- t'ougli
Kemedy for alfeetlotiM of thu throat I

and lung." says Hon. John Shonirk,!) So. Peoria St., Chlcaao. "Two
years ngo during a political eaiu-pulg-

I cutiglit cold after being over-
heated, which Irritated my throat anil i

I was tlually eointiellod to Rtoo. as 1

could not Hpe.ik aloud. In my ox-- 1

t remit v a fr ond advlsod lne to tire
CliamtterlalirsCouKli Iteiueily. I took
two doses Pint aflenioon ami could
not bcllcv.) my senses when I found
the next morning the lullammatloii
had laruclv subsided. I took several
iIojch that day, kept right on talk
ing lliniugli the and I

thank this medicine that 1 won titv
M.u'it In the Coutull." Tills reiiiiMly is
for sitlo by The Modern Pharmaey.

KILL "the COUGM
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH 8E? KlgS

TONSllMtniOH Price
FOR I OUGHSand KDi tt 1 ItO S

0LDS Freo Trial. 9

Surest and Uulck- - tt euro for all
THROAT and LUND THOUJ1-UJ- S,

or MONEY HACK.
Hsmn.-nnsr- J

Hammon d
100 First Street

ORE.
Manufacturers of

SELF-CONTAIN- ED

WOOD FRAME
AND SECTIONAL

Ore Feeders, Kock Crushers,

Steam Serapers, Tramways, Utc

DKAI.ItKS v

Engines,
'Boilers,

Pumps,
Hoists,

Waterwheels
Air Compressors,

Air and Electric Drills
Hand Drills

A coiiitiletc line of Mine uttd Mill
Supplies.

Catalogues, Plans and Prices on
application to

Hammond M'fg. Co.
ioo I'irst SUcet

.PORTLAND, - - OUUGON

BUSINESS
H. C. MADSEN,

WATCltMAKltR.
nt rwiinnnMo chutgri.

AllHetk iiniulpiM nrit-rlm-

WntchM.CIixln unit Jenrlrir t I.owe tt Pile

UOTl'AOH (IKOVK, OKU.

.1. S. Medley. L 0. Johnson

JlcdieihS' 7W'" S(),h
AttortioyM-at-hi-

O''ro Aitlrt .7 lluhk iliff.
Hpcclal attention given to Mining
and Corporation Law.

J. E. YOUNG
.'Ittoniciii-al-La- w

ORIre mi Main street, Writ Hlils

COTTAO It CiNOVIt, OKIt

A. II. KING
Attorney nt liiiu,
corv.m a uhovk, oitn.

Clivlnii, Wash., is propating to
solid an excellent exhibit to tho
Lewis anil Olniko Imposition, of hor
fruits, vogilnbleH, grnitiH uud for-

ages, IIMi ond game, I'hotogritphs
of her faiuoiis laid will bo another
foatitro of thu exhibit.

If It Is a billons uttuck take Cham
borlalu's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and u tiilck cine Is certain. ForH.de
ny mo .Moiirrn rimrmitcy

I 1' K I V A T !: J

uiiium on
5

All IlieUlwil tciMlMicnli.

MIX ami JlliDHUTI! BATHS.

KI.KCTKItTV HTC.

No rontaclmi cM taken.

TIIM tOIWHMlily.

IVr (utllHrr ivutldihri mli!r4

ir. ii. o. m(;iili:i:i
,VVWIIH

0. & S. I! II It CO.

TlmoT.bls Mo. 2

To Take KfTccl Apr. 2ml, 11)01.

Kul B.Hiu.1 Smut Mntunlr. W IUiiiiiiI
I ml niir Ki- -

Nul-.- V,. 1 cvt HulliUjr. Nil

lM.-A- .H "Hryriotffl: "AAl.riru
7:.Vi 0 4'iilUKli tlruvit II (III! T.l

I :) w.l.lcu IU.IJ t.ut I
1 .w t I'urilit. 10: II
i.m (J Cvrru Uurilo I0:M
i hi S ill J 7 10.11 1:17

. it l II IHireim lOLtll till
a 17 17 V.I Ikil ll.wk . ivn
a m :sji Ontvet I'll i tuo

hM II 31 .Sivwmi loan two
.i m S:H1 Slur. 0:t I: H
3.11 n.li u I'nliit.... Ul till

tl.m li ft Il.- -t llcl.lso tin
1 Vl 14 Wll,wi.l, .. . i.to

. Knit t I'r.Kk

Sutvl to chant without nitlr.
All uulwurit freight furwotck-- l ouly l I ho

nihil rlk ut Kliihir anil nunnlrtira.
Ffulaht will mil lid rtmlrcHl al the O. .V M.

K K. It. IKi.il llr 5 .HI li. lu. tu Imui

ili'Uvernl tti ampls ttia Iv piruilt 119
hclllK bllldl.

A. It, WOOD, AcllnR Gen Alice

DIRECTORY.

Mining nnglneem

U. S. MititTiil SiirvcyofH
Itoom 1 llaitU llldg, Cottngj (Irovo

mum Ori'goiilan llldg, Portland,
Oregon.

The w'Niiiional Dank

OK

CoTTAOlt CiKOVlt, OrK.

Paid n Capital, $35,000.00
Money In Iimiii on nppiovod cciltlly.

Km'Iiiiiiko wild, availalilo iiur ,tlnrs
it tlitillultcd Hlntos

lli'H.i r,im, T U Wiitntu
I'liuliltnt, l'mhlr

lit Its nit. A C. Wwiitiiick

AK Till! AllUMT VOIl

TIC KIGTB
VIA

TO

Nio.ntie, .SI. I'lHlt,
.Mhutciiiilin, ltuluth,

Vlilrdyo, .St .uiifs

AND AM. KAMT ANI1 SOUTIf

0 Omlind Trains Dilly Tks Flfir 0
U And Tba Fist Mall Ci

Splendid Service

Up to date Equipment
Courteous Employes

Dijllght Trip across the Cascidi tad
Rocky Mountains.

I'or Tickets. Itatos, and
Inlormatloii, Call on ormldnsM,

II, DICKKUN, 0. T. A.

122 3d St., Portland Ore.

8.O. YKItKliiS., II. W. P. A.

tvj Hi. I A vim in, Sctll Wih

Woghoexn'dlloil wrvlcooit freight.
Itotito your sliIpmeiitH via (Inat
Northern, I'ull In formation from

Vi. IIaimikii. (lent, Agent.
Portland, Oregon.

BARKER & PERMAN
I'ltOl'IIIKTOIIM OK

TUB EXCIIANOE 57
IlKAI.KIIri IN flNK

WINKS, MUUOKS, CIGARS.
MIu itrwft 4'itHHB llru Orr.

ns'fg. Go. Mill
PORTLAND,

STAMP MILLS


